
 

Thank you for considering me for your special wedding day! 

These photographs will be precious memories you can look back on for years to 
come, allowing you to relive that special day. I want to create that memory for you 

wholeheartedly with creativity and soul. So if your up for some adventure, 
laughing till you cry and happy moments, then we are a perfect fit. 

I absolutely love what I do and I want to share the love with you. 

 

 

 



Photography Packages 
 

 

 

 

 

Package #1 - $2,300 
 

 Complimentary Engagement Session- Your engagement session will include a one hour 
session with two outfits and one location of your choice. 

*Additional hours, outfits, and locations may be added upon request 

*Travel fee may apply 

 

Wedding day Coverage- 6 Hours with Rachel 

2nd shooter photographer 

Online Image gallery of photos that are high resolution download, gallery can be shared with 
others via email and shared to social media. 

Custom wooden USB drive, couples portrait will be printed on square wooden drive, containing 
all images. 

30 4x6 Prints Of wedding highlights. 



 

 

 

 

 

Package #2 - $2,600 
 

Complimentary Engagement Session- Your engagement session will include a one hour 
session with two outfits and one location of your choice. 

*Additional hours, outfits, and locations may be added upon request 

*Travel fee may apply 

 

Wedding day Coverage- 8 Hours with Rachel 

2nd shooter photographer 

Online Image gallery of photos that are high resolution download, gallery can be shared with 
others via email and shared to social media. 

Custom wooden USB drive Couples portrait will be printed on square wooden drive, containing 
all images. 

30 4x6 Prints Of wedding highlights. 

 



 

 

Package #3 - $3,000 
 

Complimentary Engagement Session- Your engagement session will include a one hour 
session with two outfits and one location of your choice. 

*Additional hours, outfits, and locations may be added upon request 

*Travel fee may apply 

 

Wedding day Coverage- 10 Hours with Rachel 

2nd shooter photographer 

Online Image gallery of photos that are high resolution download, gallery can be shared with 
others via email and shared to social media. 

Custom wooden USB drive Couples portrait will be printed on square wooden drive, containing 
all images. 

30 4x6 Prints Of wedding highlights. 

8x8 Artfully crafted photo book of  wedding day images.  

(up to 120 Images in book) 

 

 



 

 
 
 

A La Carte 
 
Photo Book- $500 
8x8 Artfully crafted photo book of  wedding day images.  

(up to 120 Images in book, 20 spreads.  ) 

 

Custom USB drive- $35 
Couples portrait will be printed on square wooden drive, containing all images. 

 
 
 
*Travel fee applies to weddings or engagements 20 miles or more from Rachel 
Madrigal’s address. Fee amount varies on location.* 
 
 


